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VORKOFTHE TEACBERSOQUIN A BEARGARDEN
now became more agjrT ad
gret nghtinjr ensued, conouing up to
the ferty-eign- round, who Gibbon
crowd! fovea against thj rope,
beating hita unmercifully and had dim
knocked exit when toe round ceded.
The fight wu awarded to Gibbons.

M'AULlFFg PULVERIZES CARDIFF

on the program, Miss Tupper spoke
aaymg she tLoujht that all outside of
the actual profession suould coLijratu-iat- e

thetuealves that education UiUt&s
so muca more than (rinding out the
acconiplifetitutriU of the three B'a. "We
ite4 luoral'iy in our schools, but we
need more to develop the individual."

Mr. Brown oSend the fcdlowaig
resolution:

"Evolved, That the Michigan Tta:h-ers- "

saoc;atiOn secure a ld director
shtp in the National Teachers' associa-ton- ,

and that the secretary I

authorized to draw an order uu the
In asurer for the amount."

Superintendent Jennings of Manatee
objected to the rcsoiuliou on the
ground that it wa a good deal cd money
to vote away on sucu a short notice.

Supt. Perry thought tuat perhaps
some of the aurplus money in the
treasury could te devoted to a btter
purpose thtnsecur.nr ibe dirtsctoit'up.

te ided by the Chilian miaisttr.and tbe
uate selected was that of the inaugur-
ation of tha tfovemoientof which le is
the repreacotative.' Whatever tiiplo-mat- io

negotiations becreury liiame
my enter into he ticca iot chooae the
Ltuquethallasthepla.ee in which to
conduct them.

The latest suggestion U thxt Chili,
acting in accordance wilk the resolu-
tions of the Pan-Am- t reaii txngres, in
the event that an agreement wittt the
f'mted States as lo tiie Va'paraito nsat-te- r

shall not U poas tle will suggest
arbitration

feeerctaij lllalae Oppeaad la War.
One of the curious stories that fcas

coma ta the surfice in cvmnectsvn with
thi Chilian dif!iculU'Mi i. that tSecxetary
Jdiinoand President lUrrieon and Sec-r- t

lary Tracy are (t m vutire accord
a to tho way in which this dihieulty
should Ihj arranged. The reiMirt,
which ccnut from tuittn cf the near
friends of Mr. Uiaine is that tha latter,
on his arrival hcto from Par Harbor,

RECALLED IDE OLD BAYS"

Th Her, F. W. Gucaauiu ca tht
Kevived Interest in Xjcctv.rtx.

lilES OF rSiiLRSIT! EXIBSIOii

Tha C bristlaalia lfJaae aff Arc, t,
seHiallf S la Siciara aasi Ctss

Muostlsf tata4 st
tla U.-id- ' l air.

"This his tetn a wonderful jc ir i

the lecture tiiincs," said lt. F. XV.

tunaulusof Ch.cago at the Mo;Um
hou- - yeeterda'. "ll Ci.rr.es ne Laik
t ia famous c'd days of Lcumg,'
when Wendell Pbilhpa, Jotm P.Goijgu
aud Henry Ward Beecher vroald draw .

such magnificent audience. Those we: o

the dav for lecturers, t ut thosf hnns
ar gradually re turning. This yetr Las'
Uen the Lest tor years. Never 1 efote'
has the public demanded eu much of a'
lecturer from an intellectual po.id ut.
view. They Lave denittndcd sonietUUig
more than mere amuseuunt. They
have demanded mattral for aaucd
mental tcvd. A kctuieir who uu I
give the iooplfl Kimcthu g io thick
.bout ita'i a craWiPg card tiua jeii.The time lias long :nre ja$s"d w hen a
manvtl.o has Itiileu out e l r. m ici.-stor- y

w uidow or who ha itiit t tt w;h
another man' wife can go on a b ctuio
platform kiid the alii.-t:ti- of
tne public," and the reverend uctor
fjghodahrt theaglii cf tlos dcare.t
day lou ver Pay. 'We must do aorne
tti.n better now. 3'rople will hardly
flock leg.'lher to see a uan whose r.an.e
i laniou througtioct the svcrid ut-- U

he, of course, it is Sir LJivm A.-;-
. old

or borne one Lke lh?.t. Speaking of inn
inert aKd demand for lecture Lu.e yer,
I think a good deal of it 1 due to l.i
Chautauqua direc tors, and the work
ttieybave! legu:i university cieun.
w ill kee n up. We are running in Chi.
cago a genuine aocety tor movers. ty
extennon. The members are composed
entirely of merchants and other work-mgme-

They ars doing excel letl
work, too, and a lively interest is being
takeu iu it. Of couree there areaev
ci&l societies for tkotversity cxtetnou
among Chicago society people, Lutsuett
societies can hardly be called societies
for university extriuicn. More exact--

ly, they are lecture courses."
"We always ask a Chicago minister

his opinion relative to epen!pg tha
World's Fair on Sunday,' ud ice r'porter. "That s our final inhiction.

e ji, restxmacu mo doctor, "i am
m favor of clo ting very thing but the
art department, and of keeping tt at
open. A good picture Las a wonderful .

Chnsliamxing influence. 1 regard a
man who has sy beautiful picture and.
who tails to exhibit it a a smner. 1

want the poorer classes to Lave a
chance to teo tho beautiful works d '

art, and there is no reason why they ,

ahouldn't see them Sunday. It is vi r r
easy for men who own stock in railro&d
and street railway companies that nia
their line every dsy in the week, to
get together and aay their employe
shall not have st cuanor to look ut .

beautiful pictures on Sunday lceauro .

thryarenot wealthy enough to Lave
tliem in their otr.i honsc. if Uicy will
run sacred concert free Sunday uigfct, ,
I am emphatically in favor of tu At,
loo."

Ceasip st Us natal
Is. V. Davis, a Fremont lumberman,

is at Sweet's.
1L G. Peters, the Manistee lumber

man, is at the Morton.
A. J. Aytrs and V. H. Harrison of

Adrian are guests at Sweet's.
Fred D. Hills, a Chicago furniture

man, is a guetl at the Motion.
C. G. Wade of Olivet college, reis

tcred at the Morton yeaterdsy.
K. M. Hewitt, a prominent merchant

of Maple Lipids, i at the Jiagte.
Mis Anna Lane, yirecc ptre s cf tha

Decatur school, is a guest at Sweet's.
Prof. E. Brown of tho I'nivcrr.ty

of Michigan, is a guest at tho Morton.
D. W. Johpfon, traveling passer re i .

agent tor the I'mon PaciLc, :s at Iht.
Morton.

W. II. Guinns, traveling pasiengei
'

agent for toe Chicago A North western
is at tho Morion.

I. Peed, one of Bay City'e leading
educators, is at Sweet's. He is acccm-panii--

his wile.
t;eorge Gilman, traveling asenget

agent for the Atchison, Tott ka A, Santa
1 e, is at the Mortoiu

C, L. Lamlcre, principal ot the
Ixiwell erbon!, and O. M. MctAughhn
of the Nashville schools, are at the
Esglr.

P. M. Brown, a rrominent B;g IUp
Mt educatcr, arr 1L A. Moon, a lum- -

If itnan from the same place, are at the
Eglr.

J."l Skinner, superintendent of the
lApee-- scbool. and J. B. ha.
I rook rf the Pctotkey slicois, are at
the Morton.

William Star) of Alb-iO- ) gtlit t
S writ's. He ) in re to attend the wed-ehng-

Li M.n Stdner. the grual clerk
of Colonel B.seiey's hotelry.

Th Hon. Fern S. Fileh rt lAnsir.jr,
superir.tenJenl of puhl-.- instruction, is
al the Moilon. He is atteadipg Cue
meeting of the stale teache rs.

M. P. Gale, rrrrdent cf the Log Bap.
iit Nortlitrn Nst.onsl bank, and John
Me Naughton, a t rom.pert B-- Bap Us
luml'ernian, arc at the Mo ten.

('. T. (irawn, superin'cre'rat of the
Traverse C ty erhoo!, a p J C. N. L'co-dal-

l,

sup' r intra Jei.t cf the
achocd, are finest al the Morton,

J. M. Hall of M nt, oris of the .tee i

live rt the Cbautauqtia
a.'K;tir,p, vui it C-- J.it f! Jlerdy.He wa m tii- - rAf tf c n'rrw.'th Ur.
Gut:ti'.n f ktiV 'j ie cture at Pj'ifw next i?:iw.fr.

gan B'-ed- f r, junior rromtr of th
t rmre. H. Biedcr eV Co., v a j
eledtoMiM MsSlle ''lrrt i r;rf.l 1 1 v a.
tearher in the f'tra-.gh- t street ehW
11 evenif-g- Ti e re-r- :nty w?s rr .

forme?! at the rit.dtuea nf 3;. ),Veto sir erf, P f ride's tin
t'-- 1 horns 1 . frtsth, r n tow
clSc atirg Sc rgyrr an.

fieaih t tainted tte l.re.
HfT:ry Jd':c, liLriand oi th

who f'i-- d fri m l 'ocJ resorting tu,n.
traded w.hd Cei-jj- for her Iir,ihar'
1 nl'-ruks- Po?-- . r. w.f? tilf-- i jTr,Vi ,. .

a?r. ca'?e, fltfd r, ,j?.p. iM ij...rti,.ft.ltn
1 U'g trss a v,g;i lu'jvu yn--

KlKURUn VII
TL9 Contested Seata in tha Ifev?

York fienato and AisJmbly.

THE! W15T SOT JUSTICE BUT OFFICE

As Vf 111 Fl lb kiata Ibat aa Mara

XflUaa Seaaioi Ulil ba felcid
rrwa tbe sliaialr atataTWa

laari' lt liu.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 2t). Shortly
after 1 o'clock today the court cf ap-

peals decided the election cases, involv-

ing four seats in the legislature and
consequently tho political complexion
of the uext I'oited States senator to
succeed Frank llicock. The decision
substantially awards three of the dis-

puted certificates to the democratic ap-

plicants and the otter to the republi-
cans, thus rendering loth hoims
clearly democratic, t'p to 2:1U) the
stale board had not bcn convened and
all now depends on their action.
It was not expected that they
would do otherwise than at once meet,
canvass the returns As ntlected by th
court of appeals' decision and grant
certihcatcaof election to Derby, repub-
lican, of the Sixteenth senatorial Uu-trie- t;

to Deane, republican, in the Fif-
teenth; to Walter, . democrat, in trio
Twenty-sevent- and .icho!n, demo-
crat, in the Twenty tifltr. Tho ismiug
of the certificate to Deans is no gain
fur the republican, as by his dtatn a
vacancy ba been cuatcd which must
be rilled by a special election, which
will not le ordered till utter the organ-
ization of tho senate. The senate or-

ganization will, therefore ba ellected
by tho democrats on a majority of lt
to 16.

Maw They'll Gerrymander.
Today's victory i a decisive one for

the democrats. The at tie has been
democratic tor yearu, except when a
presidential or gubernatorial candidate
nas incurred Tammany's displeasure.
In rpitc of this, however, ut least one
branch of the legislature has always
been republican. Even in ca?ea where-
in the bourbon state candidates had
won by majorities ratigiug from 40,fK)0
to the republicans have fre-

quently captured the legislature.
Now, however, the democrats have
both branch' of the lc?ielature,
with Iloswell Flower for governorand
they openly express their intention of
redisricting the state to their own ad-

vantage. They want not justice, but
revenge. -- And after they have had
their revenge it is safe to say tnat a

wid not repretent the Empire
statu in the United States senate for
many years to come.

IT IS A MALICIOUS LIE.

Tha General Opinion Conceraiag tha
Attempted Itrlbery In Ohio.

Coia-Murrt- , Oh o, Dec. 23. The report
of the alleged attempted bribers of
lleprcsentalivo Grillin caused a great
sensation' in political circles here, and
no small an ount of indignation among
all classes of people who know and ap-

preciate the sterling honesty of Senator
bhcrman. ' ' . -

It has raised a question of veracity
leiwesu Messrs. Griffin and Brown, who
f igure 1 as tho principals in causing .The
publication of tho story.

The former, who reached Columbus
atlO o'clock .to-nigh- t, indignantly de-
nies that ho ever made tho declaration
attributed to him, and emphatically
says no or.o oM'cred him any sum of
money lor I n vote. On the other hand,
Walter Hrown rratnrms his statement
to thy cfYect that Mr. (iritlin did ay
that he was told that tacro wasj-5,0- x

lorbimif he aud hi u.ociate woulJ
support the cnator, and ho oilers to
produce a willies to sut'stsntiate him.

No ouo beheves that Mr. bhcrman
would ever to a party to the slightest
impropriety in connection with his can-- z,

and it is certain that no man
would more quickly denounce the uso
of money in a canvas than thedis-tir.gui.di-

senator. This i the general
expression of the leading nu n. a goolly
number cf vrhom hav arrived here lor
the opening. -

A. C Thompson, of
the Portsmouth district, referring to
the subject, said: "I 'believe that tho
whole tmng is a fake. It is a malicious
scheme to" injure Senator Sherman.
No man Mould dare to mako such an
offer. Mr. bhcrman has never resort-
ed to any methods that bad tho least
suggestion of impropriety, and I know-tha- t

he has not ami will not in tins
content."

Several representatives ami senators
who are pledg; d to Senator Sherman
arrived tonight, bestdes two of them
who liavo Y.ot declared themselves.
These are brnator Itnipon of Ashta-
bula, and Kepren titatiin Semihard of
L'mou, both of whom, it i understood,
will come out for Mr. Sherman, the
latter prolably within the next twenty-fou- r

l.our. Tho thirteen members
front Hamilton county, several of
whom are sid to bo wavering in their
support to tho will arrive
on Wednesday, and loth Senator Slier
man arl (iorernor 1'oraker aro sched-
uled to reach Columbus on Tuesday
evening.

cossip atwa5h;ncto.n.
I;p!aaatl Matters Were Met li-ase-

la the Ilaa-qne- t Hall.
WAsni.xoTo, Dec. 20. The state

oflkiats are not disturbed by
the report that Minister I'an did not
attend ti e inauguration f President
Monlt. ll.ey iuLmate that Minister
Egin is the judge cf Lis onn action,
and that be ha h?n inttruetetl to ne
his own discretion n U such matter.
The tmivrees.on of thoa who art fanul-it- r

With Chilian affairs i that Pres-
ident Moult is frietully toward tha
I'mt' d Sttte. bntlhath'e issurroundM
bf a cabinet that I e sjtrr for wr. Tbe
Cliiiam governmefit is sustainl by lio
element, tho army and tha i vr.
President Montt is htnulf a ratal oHi.
eef.and ha i forced br iho inHuene- -
aliout h fti not to yeid in any wy to
apparent diciaboa .from the Pmted
sutc . lis ha, tlif ref ore, intimate ! to
h brnthar, who i run :e r here, that

will be much easier to arnva at a
sitisiaetorr tdm't of tie pen liot:
ddSruItka'tf there shall t no wu tail
on the part of tha ad nun .stratum.

Tb bla Mlslir'i rl",The attempt to ' mtrnt:onl
matter out of tnqaet g ten b th
( h ittn m.n;fer her mtrnferol
d,pHKOts, mel.t ling frjtt.iy Maine,
j eot.n-- en.aioi-i- I ha t 'jr w

eit'p'j a Vocal courtesy, which ws ts.

The Association Continue its Busi-
ness in Two Section.

D. 5. FREXCH ELECTED PRESIDES!

Itsa fiatlara ar tb laltesslt Dia--

wsead Iittd Ustasss raa4
lstida sd f r 5est

Year's Jdettlu.

There wss a large attendance at every
session of U; teacher' association

yetterday. The mornirg seiaion was

opened by some pleasing mus.eal exer-
cise by the children of the tint grade
of the Cod avenue school conducted by
their teacher Mi Eaton.

President Schurtz announced the
following committees:

Nominations Superintendent F. it.
Arbcry of Battle Creek, Professor Chas.
McKenny of Olivet college., Mrs J.
Ahneftldt (loss of this city, Commis
sioner D. E. MeClure of Shelby. Super,
intendent II. M. Jtwson of Coldwater.

lleoiutiona ts W. b.
Perry of Ann Arbor and (J. C. Fisher of
Muskegon and Commissioner J. L.
Waguer of Grand Ledge.

lUceptious Miperiotendeot E. I.
Briwrgs of Grarul Haven. D. P. Simmons
of Owosso, Miss Elnora Cuddcback of
Alma, .Di-put- y Suto fcupc?-mtende-

Brown of ljtnsing. SupennUmdcnt J.
B. Plowman cf White Pigeon and Sup
erintendent E. C. Thorn paon of Saginaw.

Superintendent t . M. rerry ot Ann
Arbor red a paper on "Psychic Studies
in the rublie. School?." lie saiu: "io
say that psychology lias aitogciner
failed in its mission would be extravag-
ant, but to say Uuti it has borne its full
fruit would be hyperbole.

Practical l'syrhotofj'.
"Psvchologv has been taught too

much from books alone and too often
tho teacher is apt to take tho word of
her text hooks against her own con
science, lhc mental me ot a cniia is
a sealed book to us unless it can he
opened by observaLon. When tho
reading of a volumo or psycnoiogy
leaves the impression with a teacher
that he has exhausted the subject and
that all minds must be maae to con
form exactly to that look, that teacher
win ri moro nampcreu tnau ucipcu oy
his knowledge.

'That psychology is the only true
basis of scientific pedagogy has been
regognized for 201) years at least. But
we caunot bo content with whs.t psy
chology is doing for education today.
If it cannot do more, if it cannot
answer our questions more iuny, we
must reject it and strike out on somo
new line, All great teachers have done
their bebt work m closest contact with
their pupils. The great master did
his great work through his intimato
knowledge of his disciples, rioebel
was a great student of psychological
truths. Second-han- d knowledge is al-

ways of secondary value. Theories
may ho learned from text books, but
the most valuable knowledge will be
learned from observation of the child
ren and their natures. Hence the re-

action at the pres."iit timofrom formal
psychology to Frobciim. Wo need
more studying of minds at first hands."

President Schnrtz announced the de-

tention bv itlness of Superintendent
Geo. W. Walker of Adrian, who was to
have opened the discussion. E. A.
Strong, formerly principal of the
Grand Bapids high school and low a
member of the Ypsilanti Normal faev

ulty, inado a few earnest aud welt
chosen remarks on the suhjT.were also made by Dr. Fiske,
president of Albion college. Dr. Brown,
occupying temporarily the chair of
peiiaogy at Ann Arbor in plaeo of
Pr f. HuiMlalc, and Prof. 1). Putnam
of Ypsilanti.

Superintendent Simmons of Owosso,
after a few remarks, moved that the
president appoint a committee) of live-t-

lay out a course of ttudy for a
young people's reading circle, such as
has obtained such a strong bold in
Illinois and Indiana; carried. The
president then announced a recess of
ten minutes.

Tho pajx r by Supt. E. C. Thompson
of Saginaw on "Classics in Graded
Work" ws an appeal for more appre-
ciation of the gems of the world's liter
ature. Supt. Anna M. Chandler of
Marquette lso read a very able paper
on the subjects.

The Klect at President.
The election of a president for tho

ensuing year wa the next thing in
order. Supt. S. E. Higginsof Holland
presented the name of Supt, E. C.
Thompson of Saginaw. Supt. P. W.
Ashurv of Battle Creek nominated
Supt. II. N. French of Kalamaroo.
Wlnlo tho vote wa being taken the.
committee on nominations made the
following repcrt: Vice president, A. J.
Murray, S.iult Ste. Mane; secretary, W.
H. Honev, Monroe; treasurer, J. A.
Stewart, Port llurcn: executive com
mittee, G. C. Fisher, Muskeroa; J. T.
Ewing, Alma; D. E. MeClure, Shelby.
The report was adopted and the secre-
tary wa instructed to cast the ballot of
th association lor thn nominees

Tho vote for president rrsultd:
Freuch, 61; Thompson, 48. M r. French
was deciircd elected president. The
meeting then adjourned.

Afirmnnn Sesln. '

I'nder the direction of Mis Blakely,
om? of the children of the Jellerson

street training echoed givn some pleas
ing exercise in rar.'themca. al the
opening of th afternoon s .on.

S ipt. W. N. Ha Irian of Isporte,
Indiana, who ie a well known a kin.
dergarlner a? an man in the horlhwt t,
gsve a very interesting talk on tire
"New Primary SchoM." During the
con of the etwr; a h showed tiOv
the subject "color" handhd in lua
school. ''Color fPMt be taught on the
prsfiie! Fr 'U! n The
eliil l should given !ar. peifertitcln wl.at to !n1v.
IntolAf hasho'tld he t'Vfftl pnrr yrj. t
ion-- , a pure r i, the rei ru r of ih- j
rait-bow- T iking ve-- l e.rd cf est i

ctiy tl tn - vott ha somM la al-!-

to p:ac Cim it ilsflerent rrJ.
I . kermmdi, and tody tha

fleet. Litrs-s- ty nay be tt:ghtall ttia pure te.lor of lt:e la r.lov.
In the nie vrjr tht i nc. p'es

o( INe re- - fduf.ilon a re tiught m
roloe, they ra tsa.Tht in fr.rm, ard a

ork. Too touch rar r ot l eai.I n
f(T r-- tenet. .ng Use oe;al jT.:tr-pt-

l

ati ire wy thr nh. 1 ht re e.u' I r

lre erv '.: if f r ir.f
wetk f I t l .'iflerer.t ekHnr,
'j-- h Lite rrhar:g w.ll protoa omtv f

niTitiHif nt ar ,1 re,r' t f. r the.r wjk.
Pee, Mita lf alL.

In the cf Mr. Treat a ho v an

Feophsa Party Eaba DUap-poi-nt

IU Parti at

El II IS PLEDGED TO FR0E16IT103

A Taaaraa ftuk ITraeea Try Mard
ttalklaz kali U Slle4 Da sr a Aar.14

0 wis af kiaas i laa Tha ttlaf,
tec Frtutl WltJh &.

- Las visa, Dec. 23. fresident A. K.
,CoIe of the farmer' alliance cf Mich
izxn, wit chairman, tad Master Work-Sia- a

Allen of the Knights of La tor
has stereury of the convention of the--

,rspr;sntal;ves of the industrial and
reforux ergAOi-utio- which met here

day to form a people' party. Two-ihir- ds

cf the 2i0 delegates present rejv
reseutod th petr n cf industry,
frmer' alliance, and indujtrialiati,
tut thu citien alliance, prohibition-ttU- ,

gran and people party were
alao represented. T.t grange, ho
t ver. has but three delegate., and tbe
T.rcht.tioni4U but a comparatively
small number.

Alt the old-tha- e agitators, including i

'Dr. Water cf Graul Eajil. J. C.
Blaucnard of Ion., J.ni Winnie of
Grand Ledge, A. S. Partr.dge cf Flush-tog- .

Ecu Coivin id St. Charley, 11, f,ltodo Jackson, I Marr of MtJ-Ia-

4, Mr, . I, Emery i f l.anu:r,
Tmtr.a Mourn cf bay City, Julia II.
Jerm:a of Hammr. mid a iirtt nf

. tl.tr weie oa l...;d with tneir moss- -
coverctt scheme fir revolutionise-,- ; the J

worlJ. ico slaw sV.uu nitration was
represented by Vice. Frer.dcnt Eel-tU- -a

of thi World's Fan ccn-m;o- n,

who acted a c.'tahr-Hi.t- n

of lh committee on resolutions,
and I. at.;l Commis.oncr Thaller, who
wa a delegate from Caj county;
whdo I.ator Cvmrntioi.er KoUnson
fossok hi oflil duties long enouU
to run in rr.J ,r!ts tlif uiovemtiit.
lh f.rt it p!a's cf View IVesiUrnt
i'!den' vlatform were adopted with-
out much opposite:), ave at to tbe
e.lvtr plank. They dcmauil 2 percent,
f ov. rnniit loan o.t land or it pro-tiuc- :.

The incrraeof the Circulating
nuUiutu to Jd.Sopcr capita, tuo

r ! l'allmlt4 leloB( mt Silver,
the 'r oiitiori of monopohe, truiUand
conitjuationf, theif t;id cootrol bv
ratrand nat:un, and t.'iit a'.l railroad,

teU phon) 4nd telegraph line that caa-tv-

tic to controlled to owned by
the government; tha repurchase vt
Itnfthtld by foreign yndicatc. ar,U
that ill Uuus ucti h rant to railroad
and other cor;oration in exo of
ucn a :s actually u;d and nctdecl ly

tlieni, te rttcUsnn-- J by the j;ov-rrnna-- nt

ani heM for actual r,

and that all dutie cu the
nece-varr- cf life be aboluhed. The
c ;hih, niMth and tenth planks as
tdjpttd faTor, apor diera pcnio:j, a
ersuuated income tTx and univertal
..iTrjio. An eicjea.nelv taUtr Dial
!atti-.3- f over two bot:r followed the
reading cf thu rve:;th plans, which

7lcfandet: "Tfrm natioualintion of
t.ijuor traflic." Thcprohib.t.onUts

led by I). I. SuienUorph Jackets,
Lnmcl flute of Ion. a, A.-- K. Partridge
of FlujntnT. and J. E. Kucllof Kala
ruuxoo, auccecdcil in carrying by a two
t- outvote a aubstituto prof:din! for
the uppre3.Ji of th liuor trathf! for

purj09. Winnie of 4rand
Id:e, 31. i. Ifunecki'r of Jack-ton- ,

'.u'Colvint 1'aul Marrin, Frank lHx-lU- ar

ant (ieorr D;au of (ir.nd Iuipiis
and other waee.l a bittr war tare
aairftthn utjititntf, lctiar:ne that
it adopt io.i wots'd an-- i iit-- j the r.

n 1 tl:r: li stp?, together
wtih rr.ainuuo Cole ami Vk:o rreidrn
iJrUlou. wt r Irani o wr.cn the reult
wa anncunced. A t rctical tan'lern.-uiuii- i

eii?ied and nfter an hour of
piftdin; lor luiriuoiiy by loL, I'art-ruf- e,

Mncl;ard uod olhi r moiiO.i
t- revonuler th vi.te by vhic!tanl-nitul- o

wi tad, wa dt elart-i- t carried
.!lhiii;!i thrro wt-r- r many ho le-l;r- d

tnat r.jcli ta not tho raw, and
the tempcraiuc pt ink was recommitted
to the ccnimitl'.'o on refolut.or..

Trie cor:.;n.tt'H a(tr tfirco hours
wranjjhnj; rejmrtevl a plar.k tlemandin;

ili Utj-.Aliit;or- i of tho liquor
trafhc Iviti!i2 totvartl jU nltimate
ii;pfr:on" l ot ih ) prohih.tiou.;?

Hinted upon ir forr.nr jt-t- lt ute n

tit only t.vngtl.rv would ace;it ml
ftef an hour' tiiht iltirir g wmrh th v

wer branded a intruder an ! irivitc I

t. I.ttve tiiu hjill by t;o tlrantl Rap d

dligatr., they carried l y,
R!i thir nhst.lut which dcn.anU
"the ? ippreston of the I qu r trafUo
f r bverig ptro?." wa jdopUd by
a vot? of P) fc U. ThiW4 a
for V!unt, I'cM n. C"o!;, Locr.iieeter,
and thtt tiraiui lUi; .Js nu-n-. and it r

vvf by rarn'it p'eduig tlat t lat-
ter were izuluced to ritna.n m th"

Winn?'1 informal tho prohi
b:t'on!t tnt if t.'tev did net ail par-- t

cipate m nest yt ar' eotiven'..o. cf
'tne popl's rrtV, which ntmo w;u
adop;rd tonight, tiiev woiM 1j brathled
an tradors. E. II. HeM n wa elected
rha riran, and II. I. Alien, of ychooi-caf- t.

sfcrewry of t ie t.ite ceii'r.tl
eommitteif, wtitcn eon4.is i f or.n nem-t- r

front eacli eorreSonnl d:tr.et.
Frank Lm Bar nf irr-- t Ivtpitl eon-a-nte- d

to rFr'nS tno Fittli d.trrt on
the comm 'tce, providi:g th oraiviv
titm whveh ho represented would
aw ifo v the temperancH pUt.k whtel
in couid?rsi ettremely doul-tful- .

CS3SCN3 V.NS THE FlCHT.

CXa VVbi( Am tf Rw ta ftr.Elcttt
WL .s'Ji,

Nkt ORtxt, Dec. 23. r.efors a bij
crowd in Metropolitan athletic hall to
n ght. AnJy fcowen, the iis?it-we'- g hi
ehmp:.-- of Iouii.ira, and Auit;n
Uib bona, tho well-know- n New Jersey
P'H-- st, put on tha gloves for a fi iih
tfijtit tor a pure of P.owe i was
tua favor'.t in lh betting. Tlie f'ght
tgan t t p. n. w;L 1 jjht hitting. Lit-

tle was done nut I tb ninth
round whn L.;wen had tiie
bet cf it, smashing Oitbns in the ribs
and fae. lrd tizhLrg foUoveni in
lh teUh and tnjth wre badly punish,
fit. i'V to th hfteentM rwitnd lowen
riid tu-i- t of tna figuting, pnnt.?hiug
tribUu s badly by Un l.cgrpeatediy ou
his face.

Front the fifteenth to the tTen-t- y

aevent!t Pown hd much the

bt of it, p'aym all th
t fer his favorite neck
biow, aud reaching th po of-

ten. Fmnt this ta the thirty ti
Lov.ots were ern. I.dN'a tuuhmettt
riiag vl:n iuiJterad ly either. liit.-t'Jt-

He ItUk 11 im lullr Is Wltfm

Sa FA5cico, Dc. V3- .- The well
know heavy, weight Jo McAul iTe of
baa Francico, and I aty CardiH of
iiianeapol , foubt for a 12300 pun
at the Cal4fornii Athlstic club tonight.
Beth men vera in fine condition,

wejjjhm? 2lo and Caid If,
Hiram Cook was cboten refere. our
teen thousand spectators were on band
to a Haras the flht. The bett ng
was two to one on McAulitlr.
The ht commenced at 9.30 p. in.,
and th men boan hard lugsir.z at
once. Five hard fought rounds fol-
lowed m which each man was
knocked down onec. home Urnrio

was done in the ithiurjunell;r. kro:kinx Patsy Rroy.Cird.If Ramily tood the awful pound-
ing m th round. From this on Jo
continued to land heavily, i'ats'y being
unabU to reach bis large opponent
when an orrortunity otfercd, which
made it an uphill fight. Mc lul.tlo
nnally kr.ockeit his man out in the
fifteenth round.

FLAMES IM A TENEMENT.

AtUmpi at Xv Yrk ! Vara A p.
arttutat Uum.

w YotK. . A cowardly at-

tempt to bum 100 inolt'eniTe people
a?Uep m their 1 cd was discovered a--t

A o'clock thi niorning in lhn
double ' trm-inen- t at So. "

37
Thirty-eight- h street, and it -d

it pr.nie. A like attempt
was discovered on Cnristman day on
tho ame preiniK's just in time to save

daiijrtiou tire, 'this morning a ten-
ant who happened to 0 through ttie
hall on the hrt Moor found a calico
dre saturaUd with oil buininr fiercely
on the lhor An alarm was tvcn and
tS 'inmate tro routed Irom their
bed. The tim from the burning
dre communicattd to the wcokwork
in the hallway and clouds of smokn

to tho upper floors added to
tho fright of the teop'.e, rudely
awakened fruin their 4leep. The
atlrishtcd

t tenants feared for their
lives, and rushed pell-me- ll along
the hallways and down the stairs al-

most on top of one another. Tho fire-
men subdued the tlames t Iter tho hall-
way had been badly burmrd. and the
tenants who had gained the street
w.thout injury were induced to return.

CLEVELAND RIGHT IN LINE.

MiMnrM BtMc Takn tm Bid tha Forest
11j at Imok.

Ci.EvtLANp, O., Dec. 29. An ordi-nanc- e

was introduced in the council
thi evening providing for the abate-
ment of nuisances caused by densa
smoke, noxious gases and vapors, and
oller.yiv odors.

The ordinance deems the emission of
snoke and gasea from any boat,
locomotive, private chimney, manu-
factory, or ttationary engine a nuieance
and provides a liae of $ loo for violation
of u . provisions, The owner of the
building and tho fireman aro liable to
tine.

Tne health ofneer Is empowered to
enforce the ordit auce either upon his
own motion the complaint of
any rjtiz-- n. Tb measure was referred
to the corporation c u isel for an
opinion as to its hnhiy. A similar
ordinance rather loosely drawn was
reported as having legal objections to
jtV pa?, and it is proposed in this
Siib'tituta to avoid such errors.

Bar 32m Reluaa t lie Taxed.
iMMASAroM. Ind., Icc. 29. Urew-i- :

g companies outside of this city and
the Kng!ih ryndicatct have, within
the pat )er, Urr.cly affected the lat-
ter' ititt rrs'.i h re. The Indianapolis
Ilrrwing company had a hold on tho
m t'.o.ng council, and compelled it
to p't.s an orctiiiaiito rcmpelling cacli
brewing compauy doing buV.nest hero
to pay a heer.fe fee of ?Ilh.h. 'I he
Indiana;. li eompany today puid the
fee, but dtreclly thereafter the ultorney
of uut.de cttiiipanic.t and the ens in
this rity i:i oiK?ition to the syndicate,
notified tho city comptroller that no
fe? woul.l ln paid, a it wis the pur
p e to test the validity of tho ordm
uuce.

Tie. I t'p tha Road.
Sir? Ar":io, Tex., lec. 2. Not a

wherl wa turned on the whole 700
mile of tho San Antonio ;
Ariinvi pa road tlay. The
tilc.il, on ct the strike remains tin
iliaviMi, with no io?ih.lity of
a t;jfetory ailjusimeot. The com-

pany wiil Iry t ti'lirg the places
of li cnzineerp, liremen

I jnd conductor to.norrow, and w.ll en- -

dcavwr to run two tram.

IJ PIQL.RES LEGISLATION.

Ta INs: tha S1thl t l.atilac C'itr
lontrari.

Fred Twamy, clerk of the board of
pul-L- work, is probably as well pot?d
in what limitations thn e.ty charter
places upon th loard of pat ho works
as any one cf the city oKicials. In
regard to the commttnication received
by the council from the Central Labor
union, r?qui st ngthecounc 1 to change
thr ytem invrh chtl.e work ef grading,
putting in newer, and carrying on
other nnprovvn-en- t is done, hi s.tid
veteilav: "I olrv that tho Central
ttWiT union is of the opinion that
such an alteration can t male, and
trt it is thought that better tervica
w.ll b? given, tha mni recivj tbe r

pay mOraptomptly, ar. lthi? workgirf u
tocit.ierss of tirand Kapu!. Accord-
ing to th city charter all nrceary
pttM.c improtements mnt bo done by
contract, r.id muilf t advertised for
and the jobs awsrdmt to the lowet
bidders. In tb to g run the e:ty gsin
bysodoicg. There has bwn no cum-p'- a

ntfroui the enpioes cf eeni ra-
cier. If such a chrg was md it
eonld orly te dene by an act of the
teg a ture,'

To 31eh Vattaa.
H. Lilly. frmerly pctmtiter at

Cooperv:il?, but now a general mer-

chant st Wenm, i the g'Jt of
h;a ofd friend landlord P.i-- -, of the
Hridge iret hni, Mr. Lilly reprrbt
home vi a fairly troper vj ror.di-- t
.on in bis locality, tot adds that tNe

farmer ar over io.ng tit .lton b i.
pestou?h an eTt?it that pries for
teat sLipicM: very isiw.

and moved that the resolution t la.d
upon the table until today. Carr.ed.

It was moved and auppoited that
Supt. Hailman ta given a vote of
lhaukd for hi excellent address.

Mrs. i oss then read a paf'r on the
"Methods of Beading." she eaid:
"The secret of aucces in reading is in
the teacher, and not in the methodt.
What the Uachgr needs to know u,
that she is not somebody's echo. Sha
feels too much that the sujer.nt ndent
and principal want her to shuie by re-

flected light. Scversl minutes each dsy
should be given to pronunciation and
articulation. Much drill is tveeded, do
matter what method of teaching is
used. Drill and drudgery are abaoluto
necessities. If the teacher has a sun-

shiny spot in her heart, she should let
the children e it in the reading class
if she tu tcr doc at any other time."

Miss Wio was on tho program to
illustrate the primary work m reading,
but being unable to io present, the ex-

ercise was conducted bv Miss Anna
I.lttla Folks a tha I'lattarns.

Blanchard, ono 'of the training class.
Miss Blanchard has had only s.xtecn
week's experience as a teacher, but ene
conducted the lesson like a veteran in
the wrvice. Fifteen delighted little
children ranged themselves in two
rows in front of a blackboard, on
which Miss Blanchard proceeded to
draw tho picturo of a mouse. After
getting tho little ones to giro a sentence
or two about the mouse, which she
wroto on the board, she sketched a cat
up in the corner of tho board, and
soon tho lollowiug story was evolvd:

"I sec a mouse.' Jt is a little mouw,
I see a cat, too. It is the old black
cat. Will she catch the mouse? No,
the mouse will run fast. Bun, run,
little mouse." The children seemed
perfectly happy, read tho story wncn
completed in loud, clear voices, arm
were entirely unaffected iu manner.
Tho rapidity with whicn Miss Blanch-
ard worked was one of the best features
of the meeting,

It was moved that the executive
committee be instructed to hold the
next meeting of the association at Lan-

sing, providing arrangements could be
made at that place for it. This resolu-
tion called for considerable discussion.
Superintendent Jennings wanted to
know why the association snouia leave
Grand 1 tad ids. He thought the larger
part of , tho teachers of Michigan
would prefer to come to wis city rawer
than go to Lansing.

Divided aa a Lacatloa.
Mr. Brown thought It would XfeTkt

to have the superintendents rtij Ta
Grand Bapids and the teachers' aia.tion at Lansing, because many teacher
are obliged to go to the capitol every
holiday time to take the state examina-
tion, and so can not attend the associa-
tion except when it is held in Ihst city.

H. B. Pattcngill thought there wero
several reasons why ILc association
should meet m Lansing.

Several others spoke for and against
locating at Lansing.

It was moved that the location cf the
next meeting be left to the executive
committee. Tho motion was lost.

The chair then called for a rising Tote
on the same motion. The motion was
again lost.

The original motion L instruct the
executive committee to name Lansing
as the next place of meeting, provided
suitable accommodations could be se-

cured, wss then voted upon. Tho
motion was lest by a rising vote.

It was moved that the executive
committee lo instructed to locate the
next meeting at Grand Bapids.

Things began to get pretty lively
when a motion to adjourn was made
and carried.

Work at tha lallega Settloa.
The college section of the association

met in tho rooms of the board of educa-
tion at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The subject under discussion was "The
Belat.ou of the University to tho Col-

leges of the Slate." Prof. Hamilton
King called tl e meeting to order.
President Angdl wss unavoidably al.
sent, and hi paper w as read by the
Jr. c. I). Williams. Following are
excerpt from the laper: "The rela.
tion of the colleges and the univerr-it-v

ought to be and are cordial ani friend-
ly. Wero we organizing anew a system
of higher education lor tho slat, we
plight wisely depatt cons derat iy lrom
the present arrangements. But the
colleges are cstablishrd. Should the
university drop entirely the collegiate
work there is no asjunancethat any
considerable number of the under-graduat-

th'to would go to there
s of Mich gan. Apparently, for

the presrnt, the ie must te wck of col-

legiate grade carried on loth in the
colleges and in the university. Thi
d u phi atton of work is often regretted.
But I think the duplication tl not ao

f:reat
a many suppose. Sine the
and umvf r ty are loth under

oohsations lo continue their collegiate
work, they should all try to do what
thtycan for the higher cdnettion of
the voting men and women who reeoit
to them. 1 venture H sty for the uni-

versity thattt is ri ant-- a Vpird that s
wark. It ttt'kes me that thf re

are a 'ready enough colleges rrrKohe 1.
an t that it" w era lor er to sir
lb' now r stabhVncd than to al 1 a eik
ones to th number. So t as the Tiro
fHS ortj sIkk.1 of the tlfiiver.tv r.ra
rone f , I, the.r if lotions ti tlcrr.i-leg- r

fi ail that cu!d l? lr .red.
Should the time e ver r;roe when th--

high achoo's CT elf. r.o,T!!nat jo?iftl rnl'rf-r- s

could relieve r cf th rr! legiate wevrh
of tha first y'r. r ! 11 lUir ef lie
Lrettso yais. n:J aiiow t;s teeia.
re nlte ejyr is b' r l th'- biiier wn;X
and ou tfi hnieal R'ld ifd":onal in-

struction, we fhou'..: it a3."

rreiet f (' IOa af It.
0sPrr-!en- t K;reof Aih fn. lhr ra1
t in f'srr: "Orgtr.'e relation t?'-r- e j
i rtt; i!t:rr i f'at ehn'd ! "r--

'. Iiocstinily t er aram tha
tmt pnft, sutl houi 1 d- t?- - eaTi
vertt. The tta era! the at'thorjty

Crt:&eM e I'tsrlb T

feared that if the warhku feeling,
which wys rapidly growing, could uo:
be tl s oura:ed h's pet reciprocity pro
j cU would b-- j in danger, aud set atout
to endeavor to secure somo peaceful
settlement of tbe ddhcuhy; that, on the
otner hand, the pre;dr:nt and Secre-

tary Tracy, together uitii llurofflceisof
the navy, w ho are in cciumsud of the
new ships were quite auxiohs that the
national honor should U vindicated
bymrms ralhoT than by propoal ef
rcciprocitv; and that these two con-

flicting views Hiil . exist. They aro a
pail, iindouttedly, of the general plan
which has been nuLced hero for many
month cf enCcavoring tu . put , the
president aud Secretary Illaiue in an
tagonism. ; . i

jLttlim favors Harrisan' Naraloattan.
It has recently bec-- , said by a news-

paper, which claims to speak wifi au-

thority, that the president and eecre-t.ir- y

of state aro in entire harmony as
to the candidacy of Mr. illaiue for tho
presidency, and they refer, to Uie ap
pointment of Eikins as secretary of
war as indicating that there is absolute
harmony iictween tho president and
Secretary Plainc in all matters.

It can bo stated positively that Mr.
Illaine was not consulted in tho matter
of the appointment cf Mr. E4kins.
President Harrison mac!s this selection
on his own motion, and ho made it se

he :vd mi red Mn, rikins and se

he felt undoubtedly that he was
largely indebted to Air XJkiu for his
nomination at Chicago., Probably he
also felt that he could secure no moro
ellicient friend or eapabto worker in
his campaign for'' his nomination
than Mr.Elkini. Tho latter has been
a Harrison man from the time tho
President was nomiuated, and it ia
known that ho has been earnes.ly at
work for Mr. Harrisoh's nomination for
tho last twelve months. ; He expects to
accomplish it. And ha is not working
lo secure the nomination1 of Mr. Blaine,
and is not intending rod in tho pro-
motion of Mr. BlaiueXcandidacy. Mr.
Eikins, in private conversation with
friends hero, has assumed that Mr.
ll'aine is not a candid ate-fo-r tho nom-
ination, and that his health would pot
v.'anant him m undertaking the --strain
i.f a iresidcntial camjai3, Mr. Eikins
has said in plain terms ikat President
Harrison deserves another admimstra
tion, aud that he favors his renomina
lion.- - -

' '.; .
'

. t
'

THEIR EXODUS QSTPQfD. -
Foor Wanld-B- a Taurlsta Ualled tha

South Yards.

Harry Brum, a cigarmaker, was ar
rested iast night by Deputy Sheriff
Moshcr for breaking into a freight car
in the south yards. Later in tho even
ing tho same olhcer, in company with
Deput' Sheriffs Leonard and Dough
erty, visited tho south yards ' and
brought back Casper Bonanza, Nick
Tiiumerman ami W ill Tunis. The lirt
is a cigarmaker and was intending to
make a train out of the city. ' Tho last
two are loys whose parents livo m the
city. They had provided themselves
with iicly looking knives and a large
bottle ot.'cbain lightning." Thus ac- -
cutred they were contemplating a trip
to the ''wild and woolv went" for the
ejpri si purpose of eliminating the re
nnundcr of tho pesky redskins." Their
peregrinations will lc postjioned in
definitely.

HURLEY'SBLOOO IS UP.
He YTIIl I'rniirciita Tlms WUa llaya

hlandered lllni.
Lieutenant Hurley is still after the

scalps of those who h.-w-e been slander
ing him. Yesterday ho consulted the
prosecuting attorney and was advised
as to the best steps to pursue. Dclinito
action has not been decided upon yet,
but it is probable that leforo tho sun
els this evening something heavy will

fad in tho vicinity of Harryuewraars grocery store on
South Division sticci. In conversation
with Captain Johnson and the Lenten-an- t

the latter s.tid yesterday tt.at thn
charges niado were of ucti a naturo
that tic could not ovetook them, and
that thoso preferring them would be
compelled to either subs. antiatu or re
tract them. Superintendent Eastman
and tho eaptsiu express themselves
as felicvtng that Lieutenant Hurley is
able to clear himself, and that the ac
cusations are without foundation.

athanlvl t'daards MlsOng.
Natlanirl Edwards, living on South

Division trcet near too lh, L. V.

crjmg, hbs Uen mif?;ng from hi
home since Sunday noon. IIo left
home saymg bo wa going to look after
a job, be Ih ing a teaanter aud having
bad nothing to i.o for some t.nt.. llo
l.as not returned and bis fanotc, eon
utingof h. wife and fiv coddrt--

have grave fear c : corning l it where-at-ou- t.

lid wards ha brn suJTtrmg.
niihthe grip and had acted strangely
during tho 11 lew davs pi receding hi
h paruire. When he left ho I ha 1

f74 in hi pH kct and the f iM.ily tears
tool play. He is H year of age att t

desriihed a teif.g fiv-- le't n r.e incite
in height aud weijjb aVoit pernt.He i of hght completion Jird ha a
email lamiy mufteii aut htir.
He w-r- f dark frsped t'otif. some-whs- t

faded, and a rew dark colored
overcoat.

lie. ilNnssh-- ' l.eetwre.
A larji a?idfrn-e- ; of dl ;hte I f b e,l

tfCh?r gnlttfiMt m Hatttiiu's hall
l.t n'ght' to lute-.- t a lecture, "
l'i-e- i Jii.m Aiwnan History," t y Ir
F. W. truuttolu t tniCe;o. 'iheie
can tw in qKi on aU-u- Dr. Uinion.
J.' bein-- oris of the trsdmt orator of
r,i dy. lis sic - manner i rodf I

cf jrsce, ant hi proriMne at o , mi; . I
1 th eoty c f an tot't.ep t. Hi
del.vi.-f,- is trrahtrly tn e, nxhl ail
Wetrt lirMYr-fMt- i 'rrd fcih the
e !iilirly, 1mI g ru. t.nrnv'T
w u hh ha X te a P d h . i i L


